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OPTICAL CHARACTERIZATlON OF CHEMfCALLY DEPOSlTED Cu.S LAYER FOR 
'SHIN FTlM CdS/Cu,S SOLAR CELLS 
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A &rnrcal bath has bean dwetoped lor the formation of Cu,S thm hlm useful for low wst CuzS/CdS 
solar cells The caatmg, on glass substrates has been &amdenzed by opt~ml methcds and reported. 
Key m a :  Solar cells. CmSlCdS ce:ella.'bptlwl absorption measurement 
A vailabil~ly of sunlight in plenty makm conversion or solar energy into rlectnrrty a cheap dternahvc for the fast depicting natural energy 
mutter. Tht? costly fabricalion methds in tbe CufiICdS solar cell 
manufacturing make the rxlls unccaaomical for t m t n a l  p u r p ~ ~ .  Hcnce 
here w the necemty for the d u a h o n  of a sunplc and econormcal method 
ar each and every step of wlw cell  hbrication. Amongt the different 
techluquer. screen printrng ( I ]  13 a very low colt method lor Lhe forma~ion of 
thin film CdS on any denrad mbatrpte In a relative!y ample manna 
Though Cn& layerr can be i o n d  snccerrfully by the dipplug pmces. 121 
which i* widely uaed in fabrication of Cu&/CdS solar cellq ztoich~ometric 
rand r s d ~ f i c u l t  h.and&hve. &ech.rmcal bath deposition techmque 
has becn used in this laboraiwy to coat C u s ,  which makea uhe of cuproua 
chlmde ar the starting mtmd i n s t d  ot copper rulphate 131 The 
bandgap, &tive index, nbmrptiw cocRkient and a t o ~ ~ h ~ o m e t r y  of Cua  
coating d-ted by this technique have bcut s h ~ d d  by optical rn&odk 
The bafh used Tor chemical depaition o i  C u s  c d s t e d  uf0.596 cuproua 
chloride solution ta which 25 to 50 rnl of gla~ial acetic acid was added to 
convert the sparingiy solu'blc cnpmus chlonde to cuprous acetate. T h ~ s  
solution appeared dark btue in cnlaur iadrcahng the presence oi CU" ions 
whrch would m u l t  In CuS rather &an Cu&. So a c o n h l l e d  amount of a 
d ~ l u t e  solution o i  hydmzine hydrate (reducmK agmt) was added to reduce 
dl the cupric imn to cu m a  ions forming a coEourlras solution, Whm 
unmooia IpH 105- I 2 f  ru added lo thin v l lo t~an  CU' - ammonia 
complur was famed. The bath wriu heated to 45OC and malpletically atirred 
tn ohtam a clear and h 0 1 w p e o u s  solotion. Ol N tbio;rea war alowly 
added and a brown tinge appeared after two minutm indicating the 
begi-g p i n t  for Cormdm of G u s .  During the reaction, the CU' from 
the tornplm mmbinca w t h  thcs2- ions Inberated from thedecompos~tion of 
throurea The glass subatraics used were firat cleaned with running water, 
Teepol snlutioo. followed by rinsing in dist~lled water, the rnbatralea were 
then boiled in tciple distilled .water and finally cleaned with acetone. The 
Surface morphology and stoichimtry 01 the film mrt studied using 
-ing elpctmn mic-pe (SEMI. Opt ica l  absorption mearuremenh 
were rrcorded w i ~ h  a spec tmic  21 spe~tmpbotometer placing an uncoated 
glass dide in the relemce beam Fwr-pmbe method waa uaed for resixtivity 
rneaaurements and rzfractive index detcmuned by e l l ~ p m e t e r .  
RESULTS MFlD DISCUSSION 
and thick filma. Figure I depicts a micdgraph of the chemically depas~ted 
film, which has- a un~lorm dark background coatmg of Cu.S over which 
white rpob are observd. These spots are the copper rich nodules on  the 
I 
Fiy. 1 : Micrograph of Cu,S chemically grown thin f~lm 
the surface.Similarmults have been reported 141, which suggeat that these 
nodules help in improving the stoichiometry upon heat treatment. X-ray 
m i c m a l y s i a  dam on thew fdms are shown in figure 2. Resistivity of the 
film was or the order of 7 x lo-' ohrn.crn. These ;ire in agreement with 
results reported earlier [5]. In Table I the results on the stoichiometry 'x', 
sulphur content and resistivity values of the films are presented. The optical 
absorption Ipectrum of the films deposikd under different conditions is 
shown in fi gum 3. I t  is observed that the absorption minimum shifts from 
850 to 700nm which could be attributed to the increase of sulphur content 
[6]. Alm the lotal absorption in the lbng wavelength re@ov is found to 
increase with sulphnr content. The higher absorption associated with the 
C U I  a& coating may be due to the combined formation of LT digenite and 
djusleiie [2]. An analysis of the absorption spectrum (Figure 4) yielded 
direct bandgap values in the ranp 2.4-2.ti (cf. Table I). The bandgap values 
are found to dentaw with increaseoistoichiometry. Refractive index v a l u e  
m - d  by the elipmetry technique yielded valuea cf. Table 1) which are 
comparable with the reportd values 141, 
Jayachandran et el- Optical charaderization of CdS/CuS solar cells 
Fig. 2 : Graphical X-ray miuo' analysis data 
Tabk I : Optical and electrkal panmaera af Cu.S Alma-chemicalty g m  
Sample Compoai- Sulphur A b w h  Direct Rairtt  R k t i v e  
tion of content urce enagy vity Index 
C U ~  (I) (relative) miniplum $ Es* (ohm-an) (n) (4 ev) 
No. 1 1.45 0.409 700 2.58 5 . 9 ~  lo-' 3.2 
No.2 1.75 0.364 750 2.48 6 . 6 ~  lo-' 3.3 
No. 3 1.86 .0.349 850 2.38 7 . 4 ~  lo-' 3.6 
No. 4 1.86 -- -- 2.58 3x  lo-' 3.08 
131 
Fig. 3.  Optical absorbance spedra for typical C u S  films (1)x= 1.45 (2)x= 
1.75 (3) x= 1.86 
Fig. 4: Square of absorption coefficient as a fundion of the photon energy 
(1)x=1.45 (2)x=1.75 (3)x=1.86 
In the chemical depoaiticim technique the ion production in cootded by the 
addition d e i t h a  ammonia or t h i o w r  H a e  even amdl trra d c u 2 +  iona 
pnrmt in the starting materid can be complady e h h a t a l  before 
fornution of complex which ir not the urc when coppa dphltr u d u 
the rtuting mataid whae ~ethurolamine~u'+ complex is famed ~ & n  
though the rtoichiomeq attained ir 1.86, furtha control d eompodtion 
would yield Iaym with X -2. Thur this method .pparr to be a rimple .Id 
economical procar for the fornution of C u s  filmr in CdS/Cus solar cdl 
applidom. 
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